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When Mr. Harris of the Harris
in the
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interests we remarked that lie was
right beside the generating sub
station of the Portland Klectric Co.
and it would be very convenient to
"Not on
eel his power there.
your life," replied the manufactur
er of frigidity.
"I have n fine
engine which we will install here
that will furnish power for our
plant at about half what their pow
This is but
er would cost inc."
one instance of the hundreds that
company will surely come up
against within the next year or two
if they adhere to the policy of
charging 50 per cent per annum
It is
income on their investment.
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baptist church K. A. Leonard, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 n. in. Preaching at
l'rcachlng
II. Y. P. U. 7 P. !
11. in.
1 1

Notice is Herehv (liven That nt lite nt S p. tu.
Methodist church 1'. I.. Young, pasiMcsting of the Council of (he tor.
Suniliiv school 10 n. in.; preaching
a. in. iiinl 8 p. 111. Hpworth League
City of St. Johns, Oregon, Held nt
nt 7 p. 111,
Holv Cross Catholic church, Portsmouth
on (he 3 1st Day of December,
Station: 8:15 a. 111., low mass; 10:15 n.tn.,
high mas; 7:30 p. 111., vespers and
A. D 1907, (he Following
1 1

Wns Adopted:
Resolved, That the Council of the City
of St. Johns, Oregon, deems it expedient
anil ncccsary 10 improve miriinnion
street from tlic northerly Hue of Icrscv
street to the northerly fine of Kellogg
street in tlic following manner, 10 wit:
llv lt.hH ni? same to established erade
nnd graveling same, and completion of
sidewalk six Icel in wtiiin, euro tone
twelve feet from proerty line, curb
plank to be 4x14 inches, stringers 44
Said
Inches and nccesnrv crosswalks.
Improvements to be made hi accordance
witn tne cnartcr nnn oriiinnuces 01 me
city of St. Johns, nnd lite plans, specif!
callous nnd estimates of the citv caul
necr, filed In the office of the recordet of
the city of St. Johns. The cost of said
Improvement to bo nestcl ns provided
by the city chnrter tijion the property
8cciniiv aim peculiarly ucuciiuca mere-b- y
nnd which is hcrebyileclnrcd to be nil
the lots, parts thereof, nnd parcels of land
within n line 100 feet from the outside
line of each side of the said llurlingtoii
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Powell-chaplnl-

n. in.
Kvnugellcal church Sunday school nt
Preaching 1 n. 111. Junior K.
10 n. tu.
I,. C. K. 2:30 p. in.; Senior K. b. C. U. 7
p. 111. Preaching nt 8 p. in. Chester P.
Untcs, pnstor.
1

I'lrst Congregational

Nelson,

prcaclilng it a. 111. nnd 7:4s P- - 111
Y. P. S. C. K. meeting nt 7 p. in. Prnycr
meeting Thursday nt 7:30 p. m. A sent
and welcome to nil.
baptist Church, University Parle. Rev.
A. li. Waltz, pastor. Regular services
every Sunday morning nml evening.
Oermnii baptist church Services held
each Sunday nt baptist church nsfollows:
Sunday school a p, 111., preaching nt 3 p.
in. Rev. I'nltmcnt, pastor.

The
Smifii fremfer
Typewriter

Central Market!
llolbrook block.

4

1

,.

as videned its market un-.- 1
it includes thewhole civil-'c- d

Sec us for the Choicest Cuts of the Pest
Meats Obtainable.

world; has become the
pmvritcr of over 300,000
j2iao:a and has, during
broken every previous
scord of salens, because it
rns from the beginning best
n:t v'try typewriter need.

..

1

B''.

Orders Pitted and I'nmlly Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

1

DPfVIMCTTJC
I I

Lll lIlL.

O

JHStrl-colorfcaturcK

nl

provement in modern type-

puuu-catio-

I

Whitwood Court!

11

writer construction yet In
rUling it, none of the

C. W. llltNNKTT, Prop.

t

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Portland Office, 247 Stark Street

'

ior

.

St. Johns

St. Johns Review
and

t,
I watch your business

grow.

Electric Works
203

South Jersey St,

Darling & Barnett

.

I

e

I

I
I

Plant an ad. in
The

"The place where
you get more lor
less money."

G. I.. UPPS

ALL VAKIUUUb

OI

Electrical Installation and

CONTRACTORS

Repairing Promptly Attended to by Uxp rts.

414 Smith St.

Motors and dynamos
repaired, and all kinds of
electrical work done at
satisfactory prices. Esti
mates given and sugges- - J
lions ittrnisuea.
t

No work too difficult
no job too small.

St. Johns, Ore.

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a. ui.
and 1:15 p, nt.
p. ni.
l.raves at io:jo a, ni and
Office oiien week ilaya from 45
6m a. m.
to 6:10 p. tu. Sundays from 9 to 10 a. 111
NOTICE

TO ADVERTISERS.

J

f

;

AND BUILDERS

In order to, Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for luch change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pleas
remember this and save the printer

0 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

I

r

rc-r.ui- st.

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Bennetts Cash Market

J. H. KII.KHNNV

fea-

wample.e l.tcaturc on

acre tract opposite St. Johns

1

.tu fundamental

.

tures, f )r which the Smith
Premier has always been
noted, havcbccnsacrlficcd.

As yon tuny be nwnre, I
have recently taken charge of
the business here myself, nnd
mil doing STRICTLY CASH
business, which enables me to
furnish my customers the best
meat nt reduced prices, ns I
save the expense of bookkeeping, nnd nlso ns I do 110 delivering the customer gets the
benefit of the money thus
saved.
Come iu and iusjKct our
meats and get our prices.

I

of

the Smith Premier
Typewriter is rccog-r.L.as the greatest Im-

Cash Market

11

"t

w.

Church-- G.

Sunday school to n.

tKistor.

111.;

A. M. Us.toN.
Citv Reeonler,
Published hi the St. Johns Review Jan
to mid 17, 1903,

-

,,

n.

provement tuny be filed lit wrltlni! with

..

1

1 1

Christian church Meets every Sunday
hilliekner'shallnsfollowsiSunilayschool
nt ion. 111.; preaching at it n. in. anil 8
p. in., nnd S lS.C.K.inectingnt7p.ui.
K. J. Johnson, pastor.
St. Andrew's Uplscopal Chapel, Unl,
vcrsity Park Rev. Win. R.
Regular services 7:30 p. m.
Sunday (.chool at 3 p. 111.; Hlblo class 7 p.
Prltlay nt 10
111.; I.enton services every

the undersigned within 15 days from the
date of tlic first publication 01 tins notice
ny order 01 tlic council.

t

'""'
"""

1

street.
The ciiehiccr's estimate of the tirob.1
blc total cost for the improvement of
said street Is J6o.So.
The plans, seclficntloiis nnd estimates
ol tne city cuuincer tor tue improvement
of said llurlingtoii street are hereby
ndoptcd.
Resolved, That the city recorder of
tlic city of ht. Jolius tie, nnd is, liereiiy
directed to ulvc notice of the promised
Improvement of said llurlingtoii street
ns provided ny me cuy cnnrtcr.
Remonstrances nenlnst the nbovc im

iuib,

1

1

bene-Mictio-

tics-otufi- on

w,

...

CHURCH NOTICES.

RESOLUTION

EK

TRADE MAMS
DCSIGNB

Copvh:cw- Anron itndlnr iketrh and deMTlrtlon m
quickly wcrtln our oiiukm
htr a
lQTntioQ UprobablrMlentMita.
Otc moDlc.
ItoiuMrictlrconsdMitfe). HAWSOOt o l'uuu
fur Mcuniirfl
ucaer
uumi
t&ken
Jiiuxa A CL iauu.

4c

.

fiuk

I

thruucU
IfiKiilluHU, without

1

coUttoa ot &nr MlwtUa loanuu. Tcriut. St
uri (our uoauu, SU lioU IrtM ntwtdUrm.
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serine

rlv.
jfmericaii.
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budomttr lHaXnlsd
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